MEMBERSHIP

MEMBERSHIP
REVENUE $415K

9 Lost Members
6 New Members

NET LOSS -3 MEMBERS
NET GAIN REVENUE $7.6K

MEMBER ENGAGEMENT

9 TECHNATION EVENTS
791 ATTENDEES

10 COMMITTEE/BOARD MEETINGS
404 MEMBERS attended

7 CONSULTATIONS/WORKING GROUPS
148 MEMBERS

27 MEMBERS provided input into white papers

4,554 MEMBERS receive our communications (newsletter list)

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS FOR Q1

► DIGITAL MARKETPLACE: 1st of its kind, connecting technology companies and governments across Canada to facilitate procurement
  - 250 tech companies registered as of Sept. 1
  - 40 areas of tech specialization represented by current digital marketplace users
  - 12 community partners
  - Collaboration with Shared Services Canada
► City of Toronto Re-Imagine Series (May/June)
► Ontario Procurement Working Group (launched May)
► City of Toronto Procurement Innovation Expert Discussion (June 23)
► TECH2GOV Digital Marketplace (launched)
► SME Cybersecurity Best Practices
► TECH4CANADA Meeting (June)
► Career Ready Start-Up Skills (Entrepreneurship Student Workshop Series) (Launched)
► Career Ready Skills & Awards

FUTURE WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

$32M
Awards by ESDC to enhance Career Ready Program capacity to support critical sectors in COVID tech, transport, e-commerce & agriculture
2,000 additional placements

Career Ready
3,300 Placements
120% of target

NET LOSS -3 MEMBERS
NET GAIN REVENUE $7.6K

GOVERNMENT ADVOCACY & ACCESS

16 MEETINGS WITH GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

THOUGHT LEADERSHIP

► Procurement WG White Paper
► Release of the AI Report: Skilling Canadians for Leadership in the AI Economy

NEW THIS QUARTER

► TECHNATION Video Podcast Series in collaboration with TheFutureEconomy.ca
► Career Ready Start-Up Skills (Entrepreneurship Student Workshop Series) (Sept/Oct/Nov)
► Federal Cloud Working Group (reconvening Sept/Oct)
► AI Pathways – Year 2 Student Challenge Launch (Oct 1st)
► TECH4CANADA Forum (formerly Responsible Tech) (Oct 6th)
► Road to Recovery Workplace Event (Oct/Nov)
► TECH2GOV Digital Marketplace – SSC Agile Procurement Pilot Launch (Nov 19th)
► Municipal Cybersecurity Best Practices (Nov)
► TECH2GOV Digital Marketplace Showcase Event (B2B & B2GOV) (February)